
CHELSEA MENU
Prices and items subject to change. Published April 2022.

Beverages
CLASSIC COFFEE

House Drip 3.5 (12oz) 4 (16oz) 4 (Iced)

Americano 4.5 5 (Iced)

Espresso 3.75
Macchiato 4.5 (3oz)

Cortado 4.75 (4oz)

Flat White 5 (5oz)

Cappuccino 5 (6oz)

Latte 5.5 (12oz) 6 (Iced)

Mocha 6.5 (12oz) 7 (Iced)

ADDITIONS:
Extra shot $1.75
Decaf $0.5
Sub non-dairy milk $0.75 (oat milk, vanilla almond milk, soy milk)
Sub skim milk no charge
Sub half & half $1
Iced $0.5

POUR OVER
Our seasonal selection of single MP (8oz - 12oz)

origin coffees, roasted fresh in our
Long Island City roastery and manually
brewed for the highest-quality profile.

Please inform your baristas of any food allergies.
All items may contain and/or come in contact with nuts and other allergens.



HOUSE SPECIALS
Cold Brew 5.5 (16oz)

Nitro Cold Brew 6 (12oz)

Regular unsweetened cold brew infused with a food-grade nitrogen and served without ice for a creamy texture.

Ginger Elixir 7 (16oz)

Ginger syrup stirred into sparkling water, topped with a shot of espresso, and garnished with candied ginger.

Happy Drink 7 (16oz)

Our version of a coffee cream soda. Simple syrup stirred into sparkling water and topped with espresso and
whipped cream.

Kickass London Fog 7 (12oz)

Earl Grey syrup made in-house with raw turbinado sugar, stirred into a shot of espresso, and made into a latte.

Coconut Paradise 7.25 (16oz)

Sweet coconut juice, with floating chunks of coconut, topped with espresso. A refreshing summer drink.

NOT COFFEE
Chai Latte 5.5 (12oz) 6 (Iced)

Matcha Latte 6 (12oz) 6.5 (Iced)

Golden Latte 6.25 (12oz) 6.75 (Iced)

Hot Chocolate 5 (8oz)

Assorted Teas 4 (12oz)

ADDITIONS (excluding assorted teas):
Extra shot $1.75
Decaf $0.5
Sub non-dairy milk $0.75 (oat milk, vanilla almond milk, soy milk)
Sub skim milk no charge
Sub half & half $1

Please inform your baristas of any food allergies.
All items may contain and/or come in contact with nuts and other allergens.



Food Menu
SANDWICHES & TOASTS

Egg Salad Toast or Croissant 12
Thick-cut toast or croissant topped with egg salad, dried cranberries, and dill. Add turkey or ham for $3.

Avocado Toast or Croissant 12
Thick-cut toast or croissant topped with avocado smash, Feta cheese, cherry tomato, black sesame, and red
chili flakes. Add turkey or ham for $3.

Hummus Toast or Croissant 12
Thick-cut toast or croissant with hummus spread, olive oil, and lemon, topped with a blend of Za’atar spice, fresh
cucumber, and tomato.

Ham and Cheese Croissant 8
Black forest ham and Provolone cheese toasted on a fresh-baked croissant.

Turkey and Cheese Croissant 8
Herbed turkey breast and Provolone cheese toasted on a fresh-baked croissant.

Quad Cheese Croissant 8
Provolone, Fontina, Asiago, and Parmesan cheese toasted on a fresh-baked croissant.

Almond Butter and Banana Toast or Croissant 8.5
Thick-cut toast or croissant topped with almond butter and sliced banana, and drizzled generously with honey

ADDITIONS:
Add turkey or ham $3
Add avocado $1

Please inform your baristas of any food allergies.
All items may contain and/or come in contact with nuts and other allergens.


